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m/*High Speed
EL COMBI 40+ •

Reliability

TWENTY YEARS
EXPERIENCE
For over twenty years
MED-EL scientists
have developed cochlear
implant technology,
resulting in the New High
Speed Combi 40+. The
Combi 40+ is a repackag-
ing of the highly reliable
Combi 40 implant system,
which has been implanted
in over 350 patients with
no device failures.

Service
UNPARALLELED SERVICE
MED-EL is a European company with six subsidiaries
and nine service centres, dedicated to providing excel-
lent local service.

Technology

FASTER PROCESSING
The high speed Combi 40+ marks
another significant step towards opti-
mizing cochlear implant technology.
With over 18,000 pulses per second, the fast
Continuous Interleaved Sampling (CIS)
strategy provides superior levels of open-set
speech understanding.

B.T.E. UPGRADABLE
The high speed Combi 40+ achieves increased stimula-
tion rate with low energy requirements. This will allow
for the development of a CIS processor that will be fully
contained in a Behind The Ear (B.T.E.) housing.

ACCEPTS FUTURE STRATEGIES
The Combi 40+ system offers the most advanced technology
available and provides flexibility to implement the next
generation of speech strategies currently under development.

MINIATURIZED IMPLANT
The Receiver/Stimulator package has been reduced in thickness
to less than 4mm, while retaining all proven safety features,
such as thick walls and indi-
vidual output coupling
capacitors.

MRI COMPATIBILITY
The Combi 40+ implant is
compatible with some
Magnetic Resonance
Imaging (MRI).

DEEP INSERTION
The 24 electrode-contacts of
the Combi 40+ can be
inserted to a depth of 31 mm.

MED-EL Headquarters
Furstenweg 77a • A-6020 Innsbruck • Austria
Tel: +43-512 / 28 88 89 • Fax: +43-512 / 29 33 81

MED-EL Vienna
Wahringer Strasse 6-8 / 4 / 17 • A-1090 Wien • Austria
Tel: +43-222 / 31 72 400 • Fax: +43-222 / 31 72 4004

MED-EL Deutschland GMBH
Truhenseeweg 2 • D-82319 Starnberg • Germany
Tel: +49-8151 / 77 030 • Fax: +49-8151 / 77 03 23

Representation through distributors in other countries

MED-EL UK Limited
Bridge Mills • Huddersfield Road • Holmfirth • HD7 2TW • UK
Tel: +44-14 84 / 68 62 23 • Fax: +44-14 84 / 68 60 56

MED-EL Corporation
236 Holland Str. 2 • Somerville • MA 02144 • USA
Tel: +1-617 / 623 3739 • Fax: +1-617 / 623 3751

MED-EL Latin America
Sarmiento 212 • Buenos Aires • Argentina
Tel: +54-1 / 3452704(05) • Fax: +54-1 / 3340166
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I N S T R U C T I O N S FOR A U T H O R S

1. Original articles which have not been published elsewhere are invited and should be sent to the Editor. They are considered for publication on the understanding
that they are contributed to this Journal solely. Reproduction elsewhere in whole or in part, is not permitted without the previous written consent of the Author and Editor
and the customary acknowledgement must be made. Normally an original main article should not exceed 7500 words.

Longer articles or theses will be considered for publication as Supplements, at the expense of the authors or their employing authorities.
2. Manuscripts should be typewritten in duplicate on one side of the paper only (A4 297 3 210 mm) and double spaced, with wide margins.
Begin each component on a new page in the following sequence: title page, abstract, text, acknowledgements, references, tables and legends.
(a) Title page—Titles should be short with names of the authors, higher degrees only. Details of the departments in which the authors work should be-put lower down.

An address for correspondence should be supplied together with the author who should receive this; this will ultimately appear beneath the list of references. Any change
of address should be notified. If the paper was presented at a meeting, the details of this must be given and will be inserted at the bottom of the first page of printed
script.

(b) Abstract—This should contain not more than 150 words and include a statement of the problem, the method of study, results and conclusions; a 'summary' section
should not be included in the main manuscript. No paper will be accepted without an abstract.

(c) Key Words—Only those appearing as Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) in the supplement to the Index Medicus may be used; where no appropriate word(s) are
listed those dictated by common sense/usage should be supplied.

(d) Text—Suggested outline—(1) introduction, (2) materials and methods, (3) results, (4) discussion, (5) conclusion.
(e) Tables are adjuncts to the text and should not repeat material already presented.
(f) Illustrations—Two sets of illustrations, one with each copy of the manuscript, must be submitted and all authors should remember that the single column width is

80mm. One set of illustrations should, therefore, not exceed this width and they should ensure that the essential features are illustrated within this dimension.
Coloured illustrations will be charged to authors, unless a special grant is authorized by the Editor.
Written permission from the publisher must be provided to the Journal in order to republish material with copyright elsewhere and also from the senior author where

necessary. Consent to be obtained from a patient if a photograph of their face is to be reproduced.
(g) Measurements must be in metric units, with Systeme Internationale (SI) equivalents given in parentheses.
(h) References—For Journal articles, The Harvard system of recording references should be used, e.g. Green, C. and Brown, D. (1951) The tonsil problem. Journal of

Laryngology and Otology 65: 33-38. A paper written by more than two authors should be abbreviated in the text, e.g. Green et al. (1951), but all the authors should be
given in the list of references. The titles of all Journals should be given without abbreviation. References should be listed in alphabetical order, use of the Vancouver
system will not be accepted.

For single-author books, the following style should be used: Green, C. (1951) The tonsil problem, 2nd Edition, vol. 1, Headley Brothers Ltd., Ashford, Kent, pp 33-38.
For papers in multi-books with one or more editors, the reference should include the title of the chapter and the names of the editors, together with the number of the

edition as e.g. Brown, D. (1951) Examination of the ear. In Diseases of the Ear, Nose and Throat. 2nd Edition. (White, A., Black, B., eds.), Headley Brothers Ltd., Ashford,
Kent, pp 33-38.

It is most important that authors should verify personalty the accuracy of every reference before submitting a paper for publication. The names of authors
cited in the References should be given in alphabetical order.

(Q Drugs—The proper names of drugs must be used. One reference can be made to the brand name if it is felt to be important to the study.
(j) Financial disclosures—In the submission letter to the Editor, the authors must list all affiliations with or financial involvement in, organizations or entities with a

direct financial interest in the subject matter or material of the research discussed in the manuscript.
(k) Declaration. Each manuscript must be accompanied by a letter of declaration to be signed by each author to confirm that they have seen, read and approve the

contribution bearing their name.
(I) Rejections—All manuscripts which are rejected will no longer be returned to the authors. Those submitting papers should, therefore, ensure that they retain at least

one copy and the reference numbers, if any, of the illustrations. The only exception to this will be those manuscripts with colour illustrations which will be returned
automatically by Surface Mail.

(m) Facsimile (FAX)—All authors should send a Facsimile number whenever possible to speed communication; this particularly applies to those outside the United
Kingdom. Manuscripts with no visual illustrations (X-rays/pathology) may be sent by facsimile.

3. Page proofs are sent to authors for corrections, which should be kept to a minimum; they must be clearly marked, and no extra matter added. Proofs should be
returned within 5 days.

4. Orders for reprints must be sent when returning page proofs, and for this purpose special forms are supplied.
5. Editorial communications may be addressed to The Editor, Journal of Laryngology and Otology, c/o Headley Brothers Ltd., The Invicta Press, Ashford, Kent

TN24 8HH, or sent by FAX (01483 451874).
6. The annual subscription is £100.00 Institutions & Libraries US$230.00; £85.00 Individuals US$195,50; £45.00 Registrars, Residents and Interns. (Those

in training should submit a certificate from The Head of the Department giving details of their appointment; those who qualify must supply their home address for mailing
direct). Claims to be made for missing issues within 6 months of each publication date.

7. Single copies of current or back numbers (when available) will be on sale at £12.00 each (including postage).
8. SUPPLEMENTS published at 'irregular' intervals with subscription, available separately on request.
9. All subscriptions, advertising and business communications should be sent to the publishers, or subscription agents.

Instructions for Occasional Articles
Review Articles. Articles of this type, preferably not exceeding 3,000 words will be considered but the author(s) are expected to be a recognized authority on the
topic and have carried out work of their own in the relevant field.
Historical Articles. Articles of this type are generally encouraged, but it is obvious that they have to provide some new information or interpretation, whether it be
about a well-known person or for example an instrument associated with him, but those from within a Hospital's own department who have made a hitherto less
well-known contribution would be welcome.
Audit Articles. Articles should be of general audit interest—not specifically departmental. It should always be demonstrated that the 'audit cycle' has been
completed.
'Silence in Court'. Articles on medicolegal topics are welcome but a preliminary letter written beforehand is requested to ensure that the contribution would be
appropriate.
Short Communications. This feature will be used on an occasional basis. Examples of material suitable for inclusion under this title would be, for example, a piece
of work which was of clinical interest but had failed to produce findings which were of statistical significance; where an investigative technique has been applied to
an allied field, not warranting a further in-depth description of its earlier application and methodology.
Radiology in Focus. Short reports on cases in which the radiology has been crucial in the making of the diagnosis or the management of a particular case now
appear on a monthly or bimonthly basis. This spot is to encourage clinicians and radiologists to produce material of particular-interest in the specialty and to
encourage co-operation in this field. Only presentations with first-class illustrations can be accepted and these must emphasize a problem of unusual clinical interest.
Pathology in Focus. Articles which are of pathological interest with particular emphasis on the way the diagnosis was achieved now appear on a monthly or
bimonthly basis. It is hoped that clinicians will involve their pathologists in these reports, and all illustrations must be of first-class quality. Where a department,
particularly those overseas, may not have such specialized facilities. It may be possible, if a block or several unstained sections are provided for our Adviser to produce
or supplement the illustration submitted. Only contributions of particular pathological interest will be accepted.
Oncology in Focus. This new feature is for papers concerned with oncological treatment and investigation.
Letters to the Editor. This feature has been re-introduced to give those who wish to comment about a paper previously published within the Journal, an
opportunity to express their views. Wherever possible, the original author is asked to add his further comment, thereby adding to the value of the contribution. Such
letters should be sent as soon as possible after publication of each month's issue of the Journal in the hope of including them early thereafter.
'Mini-papers', such as those which appear in the British Medical Journal, Lancet, or New England Journal of Medicine, will not be acceptable except on the rare
occasion that they bring information of immediate interest to the reader.
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The Royal Marsden
NHS Trust

Rehabilitation in
Laryngeal Cancer

The Head and Neck Unit of the Royal Marsden Hospital in conjunction with
Professor Eric Blom present a two day course on aspects of rehabilitation
following treatment of laryngopharyngeal carcinoma.

The workshop includes lectures, interactive video demonstration of surgical
techniques and seminars on aspects of swallowing and voice restoration. The
course is directed at Head and Neck and reconstruction surgeons, speech
therapists and nurses involved in the management and rehabilitation of
laryngectomy patients.

Course
Organisers:

Date:

Venue:

Registration:

Mr Peter H Rhys Evans and Professor Eric Blom

14-15 November 1996

The Education and Conference Centre
The Royal Marsden Hospital
London SW3 6JJ

Consultant
Consultant/Speech Therapist Team
Speech Therapist/Nurse
Trainee Registrar

£250
£265
£100
£150

Further details of programme and (registration) application forms from:
s

Mr P H Rhys Evans
The Head and Neck Unit

The Royal Marsden Hospital
Fulham Road, London SW3 6JJ

Tel: 0171-352 8171 ext 2731 Fax: 0171-351 2191
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The Causse 'Universal'
Hydroxylapatite Prosthesis

A new prosthesis for ossicular replacement

"... / consider them, even if not
perfect, to be the best partial
prostheses I have ever used in
my life".

Dr J B Causse
Beziers, France.

. . . and they're
just as effective in
the TORP mode!

Order Code: ORP/1 CC0120

E x i T I O O r P l a S t i C S L t d . , Lisieux Way, Taunton, TA1 2LB, U.K.

Tel: (01823) 276837 Fax: (01823) 334154
ft
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EVERY MONTH...
THE BEST IN ENT

The Journal of Laryngology and Otology was the first

British journal in the ENT field. Since 1887, it has

remained the definitive information resource for surgeons,

consultants and students. The Journal is run as a charity to

promote education and knowledge in all spheres of

Laryngology, Rhinology, Otology and related fields.

The JLO is very much an international journal with

contributors from around the world and readers from

over 80 countries.

The JLO contains main Articles, case reports and short

communications from all over the world. Other contents

include the quarterly book review, selected abstract service,

and every ten years there is a comphrehensive index issue

published. By subscribing to the JLO, you not only gain

everyday access to this valuable source of information, but also

assist in the promotion of excellence in the ENT domain.

The Journal of
Laryngology and Otology

• ORDER FORM

I wish to subscribe to the JLO for
one year (12 issues) 1996

Please tick one:

Standard Rate £85

Standard Rate U.S. $195.50

Registrars, residents and interns Rate £45
(with confirmation of status from head of
department)

Bill me

Cheques must be in pounds sterling or
US dollars drawn on a US bank payable
to Headley Brothers Ltd.

Name:

Address:

City: Postal Code

Country:

Grade:

Mail to: Subscription Department
Journal of Laryngology and Otology
Headley Brothers Ltd
The Invicta Press
Ashford, Kent TN24 8HH
ENGLAND

or Fax to: +44 1233 612345
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UCI
MEDICAL
SCHOOL

Institute of Laryngology
and Otology

University College London
Royal National Throat,
Nose and Ear Hospital NHSTmrt

22nd-25th January 1997

THE FOURTH BRITISH
HEAD AND NECK

SURGERY COURSE
The Institute of Laryngology and

Otology
BASE OF FACULTY:

P J BRADLEY, D HOWARD, A S JONES,
A G D MARAN

Further details from:
Administration

The Institute of Laryngology and Otology
330/332 Gray's Inn Road

London WC1X8EE
Tel. 0171-915 1592/14

Fax. 0171-837 9279
carolyn.williamson@ucl.ac.uk

ROYAL ADELAIDE HOSPITAL
North Terrace, Adelaide, 5000. Phone (08) 222 4000

HEAD AMD NECK
SURGICAL FELLOWSHIP

A 12-month Fellowship in Head and N«ck Surgery is offered
for 1997 and 1998.

The Royal Adelaide Hospital is the major teaching hospital of
The University of Adelaide. The Department of Otolaryngology,
Head and Neck Surgery, is the main tertiary referral centre for
head and neck oncology in Southern and Northern Australia
and manages over 100 new tumours each year in association
with related disciplines.

There is opportunity for clinical research and teaching at
undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The successful Fellow
will have completed training in otolaryngology head and neck
surgery (or equivalent) and have a major interest in surgical
oncology.

Please direct enquiries and applications to:
Mr D Hains, Head of Otolaryngology, Royal Adelaide Hospital,
97 Hewitt Avenue, Toorak Gardens South Australia 5065,
telephone 61 8 332 9666, facsimile 61 8 364 2501.

The fellowship has been approved by the Chairman of
the Otolaryngology Board of the Royal Australasian College
of Surgeons.

The Royal Adelaide Hospital is an equal opportunity employer
and promotes a non-smoking environment. C H2S3M

Zurich

45 56
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Bttirwmark System*

"It's simply a question
of quality of life9'

Bone Anchored Hearing Aid

Craniofacial Rehabilitation

B\H\ Classic 300
The updated BAHA has three main improvements:
The first is the development of a continuous base tone control which has
flexibility to cover the frequency response range of the four previous models.
The second improvement is the adoption of ABS plastic for the hearing aid
casing which offers a more aesthetic moulded design, greater strength and
colour stability.
THE BAHA CLASSIC 300 ALSO COMES WITH A FIVE YEAR WARRANTY (UK Only).

Indications for the BAHA

• Chronic Otitis Media - with conductive or mixed hearing loss
where the use of air conduction devices is contraindicated.

• Congenital Malformation - of the external or middle ear where an
air conduction hearing aid cannot be used or is contraindicated.

• Otosclerosis - in some cases.

...a reliably retained prosthesis
For further information contact:

Nobel Biocare U.K. Limited
Nobel House, Grand Union Office Park
Packet Boat Lane, Uxbridge UB8 2GH, England
Tel: +44 (0)1895 430650 Fax: +44 (0)1895 430636

Nobel Biocare Norden AB
Box5211, S-402 24
Gothenburg, Sweden
Tel: +46 (0) 31 35 49 00 Fax:+46 (0) 31 40 69 15

The difference is years of experience R3 Nobel Biocare
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